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HONOR AWARD - The Resourc es Inc.-Denver, Colorado-Moore an d Bush, Architec ts-Denve r, Colo.

A.I.D. DESIGN AWARD - Seven Levels Inn Ski Lodge - Teton Village, WyomingDick Heraty, Inte rior Designer - Denver, Colorado.

- - MERIT AWARD
Dr. Robert W illard Residence-Boulder,
Colorado-Charles A. Haertling, Architect-Boul der, Colorado.

James Merrick Smith, FArD (Audience) Whil e it is healthy, in term s of th e progress and
developm ent of an organi zation , to hear the kind of
soul-searching in wh ich Miss Malin o has just indulged, there are still facts appa rently unkn own to her
that bear on man y of her sugges tions for makin g
the American Institute of Int erior Designers a more
forceful and effective stimulus in the field of environmental design.
One of the prin cipal projects at this time is the
developm ent of a new look for all of the mat erial that
is printed to project the Institute to its memb ership,
to oth er professional groups, to prospective client s,
and to prospect ive memb ers. We intend to commission a specialist in gra phic design to evolve a new
symbol of the Institute which can be applied in various ways to give more style to all of our communicativ e mat erial. We want A.I.D. to look like a design
organization.
Our work with students in all schools whi ch
teach courses in int erior design has develop ed continuously for a number of yea rs. We have student
chapters in many schools, and we encourage all graduat es to apply for affiliate membe rship in the Institut e immed iately upon gra dua tion and association
with a finn engage d in the practice of int erior design.
Th is work led to the formation in 1963 of the Interior
Design Educa tors Counc il, whose membership is
mad e up of head s of dep artments in these schools,
and whose purpose has been to discuss instructional
probl ems with each other in an attempt to build better curricula in the field. We plan to assist in a major
curric ulum survey with this group in the nea r future,
and to develop recommendation s that should be of
major benefit to all schools.
Rapport with resour ces is an ever-increasing
need. To help effect closer liaison with all suppliers
in th e furnishings field , AID was the founding influenc e in establishment of the Resour ces Coun cil,
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Inc. Th e Council was design ed to be an educating
link betw een industry and the specifying design er.
A pattern of discussion-display program s has been
worked out to present products of Coun cil members
before meetings of the Institute at cha pter, regional,
an d na tiona l levels. Since its incepti on, members of
the Institute have served, along with representati ves
from industry, as dir ectors and officers of th e Cou ncil.
Th e whol e purpose of thi s parti cular meetin g illustrates with sha rp definition the nee d for exploration of inter-professional exchanges to develop bett er
working condi tions in design teamwork. We are establi shing a comm ittee und er the cha irmanship of
John Conron to work with all unit s of A.I.D. to coordinat e programs for more effective int erchang e of
thou ght and principle, hop efull y furtherin g the frequ ency of teamwork.
Similarl y, we need constan t contact with government unit s to be sure that A.I.D. is represented on
every commission or age ncy concerned with design.
We are establishing anothe r na tiona l committee, and
conseq uently cha pter ones, to make known to mu nicip al, sta te, and national governments the availability of memb ers for appointme nt to such jobs and the
adva ntagesto be obta ined th ereby.
Th ese are a few ways in which we hope to make
the American Institute of Interior Desizn ers achieve
new sta tu re among our fellow professional groups and
in the eyes of the clien ts whom we serve . But these
are only the beginnin g of the program which we must
acce pt and must develop in ord er to atta in th e professiona l standing for which we aim.
Mr. Raiser (Audience)- Miss Malino, did I und erstan d you to say that schools wh ich teach interior design should concentra te only on contempora ry design?
Miss Molino I said that I think that there must
be some appreciation on the part of all design students for 18th and 19th century elements in our own
herit age. But I do not think that we should spend a
disproportionat e amount of our time learning how
to draw 18th Century chairs, or designin g rooms for
18th Century furniture. I would rather see a study
of this - a brief study - showing wh at the trends
are and how styles developed one from the oth er.
And then possibly show how those styles have been
affec ted in tum by changes in our own current environment.
Mr. Raiser Does that mean that you feel that
designers are only going to be designin g contemporary interiors?
Miss Molino o. I would like to encourage
them to design contemporary interiors for contemporary spaces. I do not say that if they are given the
option of furnishin g an 18th Century hous e, that th ey
should stuff it with modem furniture. On the oth er
hand, I do say if they are given a contemporary hou se
they should not stuff it with 18th Century furniture.
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ow this does not imply that there is no room for
an tiques in our hom es. If we are lucky enough to have
access to antiques, if th ey fit in with contempora ry
surroundings, and if th ere is room , then antiques can
make our mod ern furniture look very good. Modem
furniture contrasts with antiques . Wh en we have
some thing handed down to us from grandpa rents or
par ents, I think it is marvelous because it gives ind ivid uality to our homes. I am not aga inst th at at all;
I'm all for it. I do it all the time in my designin g. All
I say is that I am whol eh eartedl y aga inst makin g
modem antiques-that is th e only thin g I meant to
say before.

that for th e revolution. In thi s country, it came from
th e architectura l scho ols. And if the int erior design
schools a re still teachin g 18th Century set design as
serious design rather th an as a course in history, th en
I think th ey will be faced with th e kind of revolution
wh ere stude nts literall y throw th e instructor out of
school and stop working. Thi s happened in a grea t
many of the architec tura l schools in the country and
it was th e thing that br oke the old Beaux -Arts syste m
of teach ing.

Mr. Spitznagel I think th at th e int erior designers
a re where arc hitec ts were perh ap s fifteen yea rs ago .
We went through the battle of histori c styl es. If you
will thumb through architectural maga zines over the
last fiftee n yea rs you will obser ve how the traditional
styles gradua lly reced e in popularity until th ey simply
disapp ear. I do not hesitat e to sta te th at th e day will
come wh en only th e few peopl e who use th e excuse
that they want to ge t aw ay from their work -a-da y life
and live in a mus eum of peace will build a traditional
hou se. You may find such a building here and there,
but it will not be out of my office or from any "na me"
architec t's office. We have foug ht the battle of th e
styles, and it was a battle. It wasn't just a sta temen t
th at we were goin g to do only contemporary work.
It was fought hard; blood was shed. Similarly, I am
utterl y convinced that in ten years you will see a pr eponderance of conte mpo rary design - not "mode rnistic", not the bad thin gs. I think eventually th e good
will come to th e top .

Mr. Conron Th e orders of a rchitecture, th e history of a rchitec ture, is a course in history, not a design
course .

Miss Molino I don 't believe that we should
fill mod ern hou ses with traditional furn iture, espec ially if th ey are re prod uctions of traditional furn iture.
As Mr. Spitznagel has said, architec ts are reachi ng
this mar velou s plat eau wh ere th ey d on't have to go
back and re-cr eat e 18th Century hou ses. We are beginning to think in terms of our own particular environmental needs in architectu re and to plan space
acc ord ing ly. Modern houses arc being acce pted . Th e
problem now is: Wh y arc we putting 18th Cen tury
furniture insid e these mode rn houses? Wh at is there
about us as peopl e that still craves 18th Century furniture for th at environment? I think this is something
th at we all ha ve to examine and try to understand.
Becau se wh at it does, in effec t, to our whole profession is to make us stop thinkin g about th e pr esent an d
th e fu ture and th ose new marvels of techn ology. It
makes us stop trying to explore new solutions to ne w
problems of living and simply fall back on old solution s to problems that no longer exist in our env iron ment.
Mr. Conron Unfortuna tely I must age both myself and Mr. Spitzna gel somewha t more than fifteen
yea rs and move hack another ten. Fifteen yea rs only
ge ts us to 1941 and we must move back further th an
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Mr. Lawenda (Audience l - Have th e schools of architecture stopped teachi ng the orders of arc hitec ture?

Mr. Schlegel (Audiencel- Th ere are sixty schools of
a rchitec ture at the pr esent time, abo ut thirty of whi ch
are working for accredita tion. I don't know of one
school th at is teachi ng any thing, really, in a design
sense of historical styles. Th ey have architectura l
history courses which ran ge from six to twelve cred it
hours. Th at's all. All design cour ses are ba sed on a
conte mporary attitude using mat eri als and methods
that exist today. If you are conce rne d about a person
using 18th Ce ntu ry furniture, I have no idea who is
going to produce his 18th Ce ntury hou se, beca use
th ere isn't a stude nt being trained to do compe tent
hist orical design in an y college . As I see it, th e whol e
issue is a dead issue.
Mr. Riley (Audiencel- Th e picture isn't as rosy as
thi s in New Mexico with its Pu eblo and Spanish Col onial styles. We have th e only 16th Ce ntury airport
in the United Stat es. However contemporary design
is going to happen, an d its going to happen wh ether
tau ght in schools or not.
Mr. Kressler Abou t three weeks ag o, th e Nat ional Furniture Manufacturers Association had a fair
in Louisville, Kentucky. Th ere they had th e latest
equipme nt for the manufacture of all kind s and typ es
of furniture . Th e most elabora te, completely automa ted type of devices. Th e wh ole system was set up for
wood. At the same time however, th e most important
issue under conside ra tion, one on which they had
seminars and all sorts of discussions , was the short age
of wood. Within ten yea rs th ey anticipa te that th ere
will be pr actically no wood ava ilable for the manufacture of fu rniture. F urthermore they att ribute th e
distressed sty les of today to th e fact that th ey can' t
ge t really good qu alit y wood so th ey use seconds and
less valuable wood s. Almost necessaril y th ey are talking abo ut plastic sha pes, stainless stee l, and more
unheard of mat erials which will be inco rpo rated into
Furn itu re because of th e shortage of wood .
Comment from the au dience I don 't think it's
terribly important, at the moment, this battl e of th e
styles. What I am conce rne d about is this : In th e
F ebr uary 1967
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next thirty-five yea rs th e populati on of th ese United
Sta tes wiII mor e than double. And mor e th an 90'/t
of these peopl e are going to live in citi es. Now , th e
design professions, wh ether architects, int erior designe rs or wh at ever , are going to have to solve these
problems. In ord er to do thi s we are going to have to
br eak down a lot of pr eced ent s and traditional patterns of thi nking. Arch itect s, urban plann ers, an d interior designers are going to have to dig in and work
out ways and means to meet the need s and dem and s
of 265 million new peopl e. Certainly it is not going
to be solved from the traditional point of view, in
my opinion, or by way of techn iqu es we have used
in the past. Some way or oth er , all of us in the design
profession must ge t together. Th e rea l problem of the
future is to take ca re of an d serve pra ct ically, these
vast numbers of new peopl e. Design in a democratic
society is a tool to up grad e the lives of eve rybody and
if we in the ALA and AID do not ge t togeth er effectively, we can not do thi s joh .
Mr. Brown I'd like to go h ack to 1870. 1870 introduced wh at was perhaps the most revolutionary
decad e in th e field in which we are all involved . Th e
modem city was born in 1870 and th e yea rs that followed. It was during that 10 yea r pe riod th at th e first
skyscraper was built in Chi cago, the first subway was
built, I believe, in London, and the automobile was
first dri ven as a form of transportation in a city. Otis
built his first eleva tor during th at period. And d ur ing
thi s short span of high level innovatio n th ings happened whi ch changed our whole conce pt of living
an d made urbani zat ion as we know it really possibl e.
A new wa y of life was introduced . Now , jumping up
to 1966 in Santa Fe, I perhaps am th e only person in
th e group who is pr edominantl y a consumer; th e rest
of you look at these problems as pro fessionals. I look
at it just as somebody who is going along in life,
some times leading this way or pu shed an othe r. We
had an AID hom e show in Los Angeles, that was wellattended. As I browsed through it and wa s lookin g
at some of th e fine print you architects had on one
of your new buildings, th ere was a sta tement which
I found tremendously provocati ve. It said, "Your grea tgranddaugh ter will live in a lar ge room th at is similar,
if not identical , to that of the Swahili tribesman 's great
gra nddaugh ter." This is the way we are going. List ening to this pan el today, I wonde r if a hundred years
after 1870 history is not repeating itself. Are we not
ge tting aw ay from tradi tionalism, whi ch as a consume r I thoroughl y enjoy, and moving int o a mod ular
way of life whe re we buy a pr e-cast room in a block
and live in a way that is complet ely unlik e anything
any of us have known as consume rs? Are we on th e
threshold of a revolution?
Mr. Lipstein (Audience l- I don't think the issue is
wh at is to happen in ten or thirty-fiv e yea rs. Th e
issue I think is th at in th e last ten years our socia l attitudes and mo ral values have cha nge d but the hom es
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we live in do not reflect that cha nge . This is the thing
that bri ngs me up sho rt. It is not wh eth er or not an
an tiq ue cha ir is sitting in th e comer th at bothers me,
it is the actual way in which we are living that bothers me.
Miss Molino I th ink that one of th e lessons
that we would ge t fro m a cons tant study of how
peopl e solved their p robl ems in othe r ages is through
the sense of refin em ent that th ey were able to achieve
in both th eir architect ure and furni shin gs. In th e 18th
Cen tury they did not have to bring out a new line
eve ry six months. On e of the probl ems with our current furni ture indus try is th at it has gotte n itself int o
the unh appy position of having to be "with it". To be
the "thing", manu facturers hav e to re-styl e whatever
they've done last season and put it out in a new guise
every month in orde r to be published in th e magazines in whi ch they adve rtise . Now, let's face it; no
manufacturer of furni ture today can afford to bring
out a new line eve ry six months witho ut resorting to
the past. And I don't think that this is fair. Th e best
furniture, mod ern furniture, is being made by firms
that seldom bring out new furniture. When they do ,
it is once eve ry two, th ree, or four years. Even th en
it may not be a new piece of furniture, but a refin ement of some thing produced several yea rs, eve n two
decades before. Wh at I'm saying is th at we must revolutionize not onl y our ideas, but also our methods
of merch andising, and our meth ods of showing th at
merch andi se in our current she lte r maga zines.
Mr. MacGregor (AudienceJ - T he use of the past , if you
want to call it that, are obvious. Th ere are some problems whi ch peopl e in th e past solved and solved very
well. In some cases we haven't come up with any
better solutions to th e problems, an d wh en th is is th e
case, an antique, no matter how old or out-of-date,
is stilI quite mod em in th at it solves the problem at
hand. On the oth er hand, a Victorian chair with th e
back raised above the bottom does not solve today's
problem s. It is the same in arc hitec ture; th ere is littl e
use to reproduce forms of the past wh en th ey are no
longer applica ble to today's uses. Nevertheless, th ere
are some things wh ich have been solved in th e past
th at we hav e forgotten , and these we should very
definitely go ba ck to and find and use.
None of us has sugges ted throwMr. Conran ing out tradition. Trad ition is not a style that has
stop ped at a given point. Tradition , by definition ,
is a continuation. Th e study of history as a foundation , a ste pping stone, a ba sis upon whi ch to build, is
valid. Th e study of tradition as a pr ecept, as a valid
solution to tod ay's problems has no validity . Th e past
is our founda tion. It should not be considered our
graveya rd.
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